What is a Veggie Box? Some mes
referred to as Vegetable Subscrip ons or
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA), our
Veggie Box program will bring delicious, fresh
produce straight to your door!

How does it work? You prepay for the
season and then for 15 weeks during the season
(star ng mid‐June), you'll get a box of a lovely
variety of fresh produce grown by our
farmers! By working together, our farmers can
oﬀer the most diverse vegetable box around!

What does a Veggie Box look
like? We will pack a wide variety of
vegetables, fruits, berries, and herbs in your
Veggie Box, a returnable crate each week. Just
leave your empty crate for us to pick up. We
wash the crates each week.

What can I expect in the Veggie
Box each week? Because of the
seasonality of Garre County's farms, each week
you'll receive a diﬀerent variety of fresh produce
in your Veggie Box!

New Corporate Wellness Discounts!

Join us in 2015 for weekly

Veggie
Boxes
Delivered to your door!

What does it cost? If you get your Veggie Box delivered to within 2 miles of Rt.
219 between Accident, McHenry, and Oakland, the cost for the season is $450. Get 3
or more at one oﬃce, the price is just $400. You'll get an average of at least $25 worth
of fresh vegetables, berries, herbs, and more each week, delivered to your home or
business. And you can always share your Veggie Box with a friend or neighbor!

Early on, you'll have lots of greens, green onions,
le uce, radishes, sugar snap peas, strawberries,
new potatoes, herbs, etc. Later on we'll add
raspberries, peppers, tomatoes, summer squash,
green beans, and more!

Can I pay in installments? Sure! You can make three monthly payments of

Later s ll you'll start also ge ng winter squash,
beets, celery, pumpkins, etc. We think the
quan ty each week will serve a family of four.

website (www.Garre Growers.com) or just send us
your name, phone number, mailing address, and
physical address of the proposed drop oﬀ point along
with a check made to:

Join us today!

$150. We need at least $100 deposit to join by June 15. The balance is due by
September 1.

How Can I Join? You can join & pay on our

Garre Growers
1916 MD Hwy, Ste A
Oakland, MD 21550

(240) 321‐9636

More info: www.Garre Growers.com

Farmer Coopera ve

